
You'll like the way our OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE Storesalesmen treat you
ClosesThese men are courteous, affable "and,

painstaking. They are encouraged In 9 P. M.
these estimable traits of character. If
you buy fronv one of them he'll thanx Saturday
you and mean It. If you don't, ho'H re-

gret It, of course, out ho wou't feci re-

sentful. Not one of these twelve gentle-me- n

will try to make you buy something
you dislike, nuylng clothing from them
In a great deal like consulting with your
friend about some business transaction.
It's a real pleasure to trade with our
sales force. F.S.KING, THE HOME 9fQUALITY CLOTHES A.S.PECK

PRES. SEG.TREW.
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ALDRICH ASKS FOR ARMITAGE

Governor Sends Requisition for Man
Wanted in Omaha.

HASTINGS FILES COMPLAINT

A II pkc firnnd Inlnnd ltonil In

Agntlust City
Stool; Hrceilrm Hold Se-dl-

In Capltnl.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN, Nov. 29. (Special.) Tho

county attorney of Douglas county has
asked Governor Aldrlch to Issue a

on the governor of Illinois for
K. P. Armltage, held at Pekln, III,, on
request of the chief of police of Omaha.
Armltage drew ?jQ on a forged check to
which ho signed tho name of the Do-

mestic Vacuum Sweeper company by J.
K. Gerber. The complaint Is made by
John W. Kennedy. After cashing the
check Armltago left the country but was
apprehended by the chief of police of
Pekln and the Omaha authorities notified.

HnKtliiRN Milken Cnmplnliit.
The Chamber of Commerce of Hastings

lias filed with the railway commission
a complaint against the St. Joseph &
Grand Island Railway company making J

the charge that unreasonable freight
rates are charged. Hastings people are
asking for an investigation into the
matter.

Salary fur Peril on Hoard,
Governor Aldrlch was very busy this '

morning getting ready to send out the
proclamation of the constitutional amend- -

mcnts. Ho said thai ho could not tell
Just when they would be Issued, but had
ten days in which to get them out. When
asked about recommendations which lie
expected to make to the legislature lie
said one In particular would be to make
the salaries of the pardon board a fixed
sum. I shall ascertain about what they
have been receiving during the part
bienium and recommend that amount for
their salaries, which may possibly be a
thousand dollars each. The board has
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stock
honestly liberally reduced are the kind you at this

SUITS OVERCOATS
No inferior with with the of it at n price that would a
liberal mid still return a profit. None that, has been solely as
stock and from which you could not bo fitted. The broken lots of our own

stock all.

constitutes a sale?
ThU store holds a sale every day not the

"Special" variety but a regular selling of
quality garments at prices that utterly smother
competition. When wo ndvortlsq a "Special Sale"
It means a special pricing of Its already low priced
qualify garments. Wo depend for success on our
merchandise and our prices.
exaggeration, Buporlatlve boasts are not n part of
our methods, neither do wo assume that tho public
Is uninformed. That constitutes a special salo ac-

cording to our Ideas of genteel merchandising an 1

truthful advertising. If your Ideas correspond with
ours no other "special sale" will look good to you.
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been doing a good work, according to
Governor Aldrlch, and has recommonded
no man for a pardon or parole unless his
tlmo had nearly expired or his health
was so poorly that It was a matter of
sending him back to his ratlves to die.
The reports of those paroled show that
they havo contributed over $11,000 to the
support of (hose dependent upon them
and that nearly all of them have lived up
to tho conditions of their parole.

"I shall make the 'salary recommenda-
tion for the reason that It will be putting
tho board above tho criticism of meet-- !
ing for the purpose of drawing their
salaries and they can go about their work
more independently," said tho governor,

till Inspectors Report.
(

The report of the stato oil inspector
for the Inst month Bhows cash on hand
at the beginning of October to be l,2tr);
receipts of the office for the mont),,
15,081. 0, making a tota on hand at (he
end of tho month of J6.281.S0. The dis-

bursements were ll.X3.04, There was
turned over to the state treasurer $3,728.75,

leaving a balance on hand of $1,200,

Certificate of ttlcctlon.
Secretary of State Walt Is lending out

certificates of election to the different
presldentlalelectors on the democratic
ticket, As usual there Is some scrapping
among tho faithful as to who shall carry
the tlddings to Washington. Under the
law the secretary of stato wll mall a
copy of the returns to Washington show-
ing who has a right to the electoral vote
of Nebraska. Hut for fear that some-
thing might go wrong precaution Is taken
and a law exlstB by which some one of
the electors chosen by his comrades miy
take another copy down to Washington In
person. Ho wll receive a good mileage
fee and some glory for doing tho job.
The fee wll amount to sufficient so that
ho can travel In a Pullman coach, eat
on a Pullman diner,
cigars, tip the porter occasionally, auc'
being a democrat, he can take a littler
liquid refreshment before and after S

o'clock and not be In fear of the Nebraska
closing law.

Waldo Wlntersteen of Fremont, Is one
of the men who would like to carry the
glad tidings, while Judge Dean of Ilroken
Bow, feels that he could draw the mileage

I NO MONEY DOWN
1 YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

All the You Need
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and use it In good shape. John W. Cut-ligh- t,

editor of tho Lincoln Dall Btar, Is.
said to look with longing eyeB at tho "--

much per mile" pic, and us John did
valiant work for the democratic ticket,
he ought to be remembered In that way.

V. It. Hmiiii of Tekamah Is down in
Washington now and If allowed to carry
tho vote ho will come right homo and
get It. turn around and go back again
The other electors who have not os yet
been heard from are John J. McCarthy.
Ogallala; Kdward A. ltoth, lloldrege: S.
M. nally, Falruury; und Sophus Neblo,
Wahoo.

.Stock Itreeriern Meet.
The executive committee of the Ne

braska Live Stock Hreeders' association
Is in session at the Llndcll hotel this
afternoon arranging matters for the
winter meeting of the society. Those
present are J. A. Ollis, jr., of Ord, presi-
dent; Val Keyser of Kalrbury and II. J.
Gtamlich of tho stnte farm,
Frank Howard, Pawnee City; R C.
Crocker. Killey; II. P. McCartney, Tork;
Robert Mausel, Cambridge; C. S, lteese,
Simoon and Luke Wiles, Plattsmouth,
members of the executive committee.

Stnte Should (Mm Ilulldlnir.
"I do not think that the legislature

of tho state of Nebraska will ever put a
cent Into construction of thn historical
bulldlfig at the corner of .Sixteenth and
H," said band Commissioner Cowles, this
afternoon. "At least It will not do so
unless tho land Is deeded to tile state, t

think that tho best plan for the arrange-
ment of more room for tho supreme
court library and the court Is to extend
the south wing so that It covers. the
same amount of ginuiid as the west and
eaBt wings. This will give nn additional
building 70x7'J feet and can bo mare fire-
proof. The state should not put tho
amount of money required b ytho society
Into a building which It does not own,
Tho Historical society of Massachusetts
has space In the stato house and covers
lots of It, and I do not think the society
hen should expect the state to build a
bulldjng on ground which It will not
own." "

Mix! VoirN for Delxell,
Dr. I. R Hoach. president of the Stato

Normal board and pa3tnr of St, Paul's
Methodist church in Lincoln, will go to
Madison, Wis., a? pator of the Klrst
eMthodiat church there, according to
press dispatches recolvid here this

i mornlnv- Dr. Roach Is spundlhiThankg-- '
giving In lloise, Idaho, and will not be

J home tomorrow, so that the matter
cannot be confirmed.

Dr. Itouch to Cluing,-- .
I Stato Superintendent Delzell wds ex- -

, hiblting home election figures this morn
ing which shows that while he did not
get us big u majority as Attorney Can-er-

Martin, he polled moio votes, Mr.
Martin received a total of 127.14a votes,
while Mr. Delzell received 127.21!. exceed

ing general's ovte by CT. lie
also received &6 ovtes more than the
combined vote of Tiift and Itoosevelt.

Mount- - lliirneil nt VorU
YOHK. Neb., Nov, 29. (Speolal.j-Yo- s-

terdav morning ubout 9:00 o'clock, fire
f!eMtrov-r- f m. In the Mnntiromerv ml.
dltlon occupied by Mr. DeWItt, who lost
all his household belongings. The build-
ing waa located about ono mile from a
hxlrant and tho fire company waa un

it able to do anything. Mr. DeWItt car
ried no Insurance, but Mr. HIett, the

I owner, had tu0Q on the house.

A Serious Ilreakduivn
results from chronic constltpatiou. Dr.
King's New Ufa Pills relieve headache.
st'imB'"! Iner and bowel trouble 2.
Io- - salt lis Iteaton Drug I'o Advertise
n ent

Store service at sale time
This store boasts of a service that puts your

Interests In front of ours ovory time. It respoctR
your wants Instead of our deslros. You got what
you want, tho way you want It. That Is tho main
difference between It and carefully conducted
storo services. Our salesmen are Instructed to lake
their tlmo with you, not to harass you Into buying,
If you aro a little slow In deciding tho salosman
will not desert you, neither will he bo taken away
from you to wait upon somo person less particular.
This storo service maintains, salo or no salo and
It's mighty pleasant to encounter.
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Tit for Tat Given
at Council Session

FItKMONT. Neb., Nov. . (Spoclal.)-- At

the last meeting of the city council
the Itntall Dealers' association In a com-

munication stnted that some of the city
employes were extremely slow in meeting
their obligations and asked that some
action t taken. Tho matter was re-

ferred to Mayor VVolz jyho will try to
make them squaro up. Water Commis-
sioner Wright wanted tho names of all
membuni of the association who aro be-

hind In the payment of tho light and
wuter bills, also referred to tho mayor
for attention, but the council did not
think It necessary.

r'l-- f moot Clitirlty Hull,
KltKMONT. Neb.. Nov.

The annual, ball of tho Fremont Charity
club was held at Masonic hall Thursday
evening. Tl'o entire expense was borne
by one of tho members, so that the gross
proceeds will all be available for charity
work.

New Telephone .Mmiiiucr.
TRCl'M8131l. Neb., Nov. 23. William

II. Turner of AtlaniH, well known In this
city, has been chosen local manager of

J

tho Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Co.,
to succeed N. K. Michael, who tecentiy
resigned to go into business in Hralnnrd,
Minn.

DEATH RECORD

Henry Woltr.relilt, ,
TICCUMSKH, Neb.. Nov.29.-(Specl- al.) -

Henry Woltzfclt, a well known farmer,
died at bin home, two miles southwest
of Tecumseh at 1:30 o'clock Thursday
morning. He had not been sick and IiIb
passing away was a great shock to the
members of his family and his friends.
Ho had been plnnnlug to take his wife tn
California to spend the winter. Mr. Woltz-fel-

was a native of Luxemburg, tier- -

many, having been born on April 1, 1SJ2,

Ilo came to America some thirty-eig- ht

years ago and located at, Mineral Point,
Wis,, where he remained for some three
years before coming to Johnson county,
Nebraska, Mr. Woltr.feldt was marilrd
to Mrs. Mary Albers in tills county
August 16, 1SS7, and one child, Mrs.
Magglu Mandery, was born to them.

a. ;. iinekHttirr.
NEW YOItK, Nov. 2S.- -A. O. Hackstaff.

for many yearn secretary of the Illinois
Central lallrond company, and latterly
Hi; vice Viexldent, is dead at his homo
here, after an Illness nf two days,

lie. Willltwii U.iuuli Smith.
I.YNCHIU'IIG, Va Nov. 29,-- Dr. Wil-

liam Waugh Smith, chancellor of the
liandolph-Maco- n system of colleges, presi-
dent of Handolph-Maco- u Woman's col-
lege at Lynchburg and founder of the
Woman's college and llaudolph-Muco- n

academies at Uedfprd City, Va.. and
Front Iloyal, Va., dlde here early today
after a lingering lllnbs,

Audreu Iluwir,
CHICAGO, Nov. at Andrew Itagor.

who operated the Hist bus line In the
city of Chicago, died at his home nere
last night. He was bom In Germany
reventy-fou- r years ago and had lived in
Chicago from the time he was 7 years
old.

Ir. KduurU V, Ctirtl.
NEW YOHK, Nov. ). Dr. Hdward V.

Curtls.'brother of the late WHIUm Curtis,
In dead at his hoinr here, aged H years.
For more than forty years he hod held
a place In the front ranks of physicians
and bclentlsts in this country. Together
with D Woodward of tho surgeon gen
ial i staff lie pe formed the autopsy on
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Every garment a 1912 mbdel
When you visit this store, bout upon saving

money you come faco to faco with tho nowest cloth-
ing styles of tho senson. Each season we clean,
up complotolj which means now ntylos tho suc-
ceeding Honnon. Having no old stock or our own
and novor having contracted tho "Job lot mania"
thts stock of ours offers only morchaudlso of tho
period. You can ho totally unacquainted with ID 12
stylcH and yet buy with just nB much freedom its
tho best posted Btylo-fa- n at this Halo. No suspicion
need over ontor your mind that tho garments wo
bIiow at special prlcos aro questionable In Btyle.
wunuty niirt stylo go iinnd in hand at this stor
all tho tlmo.

Ihi, (mill nf Tr.,ul,ln,t T.i.r.nl. II.,
a graduate of Harvard and tho I'nlveiflty
of Pennsylvania. '

.11 rn. ti, ., NliiillcnlMiruer.
Mrs, (1. A. Shallenburger, Hstcr of

Mrs. John T. Cathers of this city, died
at Iter homo In AVashlngton, D. C.,
TlmliksHlvIng day. Tho deceased waH the
widow of the late Colonel Shallcnhiirger
of Washington, They formerly resided
In Pittsburgh, Pa., and visited in Omaha
several times.

I'.tlunr .11. Noel,
HAIriMOHK, Nov. M. Noel,

widely known as a constructor of largo
buildings, was found dead In his homo
hero today. Uraemlo poisoning was given
as tho causo of death. He was C yearn
old. Among other extensive undertakings
Mr. Noel built the' now Navul academy
at Annapolis, the city hnll at Chicago
and the Fifth Regiment armory at Bal-
timore, In which tho last democratic na-
tional convention was held.

4 ,

N'en Notes of Duskier,
D1CSH I.ICI!. Neb., Nov.t

least 1,2) persons attended Thanksgiv-
ing services at tho tlyee churches, In
Deshler. Hew Itudolph Caughey, pastor
of church, Jn who
was tho guest of his brother, Albert
Caughey, assisted In t ho services ut thn
Presbyterian church, In the nfternoon
a basketball game between the broom
factory boys and the school teams and
special programs at the moving plcturol
shoWa drew tho people from all parts of
the county. Featuros of these shows were
local scnes. Pictures of the high school,
scenes from tho big Fourth of July cele
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bration and a picture of the now college
now being erected here were shown pn
the screens to the nurprlso and delight
of all.

Secretary of 'State
Regular Encyclopedia

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Ncb Nov,

Secretary of State Wait was dream-
ing this morning of the substantial ma-
jority which ho received at tho election
ho was awakened by the loud and per-
sistent ringing of his telephone down-
stairs. With visions of trouble at somu
stale Institution boforo him, he hastily
descended in ills night robe and answered
the call and this is what he hoard: "My
name Is Hill and I live In Silver Creek,
Can you tell mo what Moreliead'a plural-
ity was?" "As It happened," said the
secretary, "I had the exact number in
my mind und Informed Mr. Hill what It
was and went back to bed,"

It Is supposed that a bet muy havo
been tho reason of the call, us numerous
amounts wero wagered that Moiehead
would havo moro than 10,000 majority.

Sum Notes of Kdtuii'.
KUUAIt, Nob., Nov,

body of M, 8. Kdglngtnn, a former citizen
of lCdgar and n prominent attorney here,
was brought hero from Washington, D.
C, Wcl'ias'lay evening for funeral and
Interment. The deceased was an old sol-

dier, and on account nf falling health
was obliged to give up ills law practice

$750
$300
$600 . .

$450
.

In IS'.i: and In ik3 accepted a position an
watchman In tho pension department,
which ho continued to hold Until two and
a half months, ngo, when he was taken
to the hospital, where hn died November
23 of cancer of the stomach. Tho funeral
was held at the church of
12dgar.

Mrs. H. A. Lludberg of Hdgur town- -

ship, near ICdgat', died at her home
Wednesday, November 27, of Hrlght'n dis
ease. Her death was The
fmieral Is to bo held thlB afternoon at
tho Swedish Lutheran churoh.

Mrs. A. L. of
wlio wiih visiting relatives here, died of
tubiirculpsls Monday evening and her
funeral was held Wednesday from tho
home of a friend.

Oiiiv llimk tiets Verdict.
VLAY CI',NTUIt, Neb., Nov. cial)

-- In tin' caac of 11. J. Walker va The
Exchange hnuk of Ouga Jury returned a
Verdict in favor J)f tho defendant bank
last night. This was tho largest Jury trial
cverm hold In Clay county, It taking eight
doya for the' of evidence and
ono dny for the argument. Judge Hurd
udjourncd the term.

One- - Girl Too Man)'.
LA CHOSSK, Wis., Nov. arrlel

on morning to Miss Mac Phil-
lips, iiuhclress, Wllllum Owen, an cm-plo-

in'the Minneapolis office of a
was arraigned today on a fu-

gitive warrant sworn. out by Miss Ger-
trude a "co-ed- " at tho Unl
verslty of Minnesota. Ho was remanded
to await arrival of extradition reapers.

Grand Oriental Rug Sale
Reductions From 10 to 25 Per Cent

This sale iH ono that you can ill to nuss it offers such grand opportuni-
ties to get hotter Oriontal rugs than you have every bought for the money.
Every rug is, an imported article, witli our guarantee. This sale is now on, and you
can get an excellent, Christmas present hero that will be highly prized. are
gifts are serviceable Hie best kind of gifts.

$30 AND $40 VALUES FOR $24 AND $28
loiiKiils and Kurdisjtuns in beautiful subdued colorings, average

These are regularly priced al $.'10 and $40. Our sale prices aro $24 and $28

$20 AND $30 VALUES FOR $15 AND $25
Twenty-fiv-e Beloochistans in dark, rich tones, regularly priced at $20 and $30.

Our sale prices are .'. $15 and $25

Hall runners, Bokhuras, Sarooks, Kermanshahs, Daghestans and Kazaks at
greatly reduced prices. other rugs of all sizes at prices to suit every purse.
Here are a few larger sized rugs lowly priced:

Royal Kermanshah, 13.(5x11 $590
Royal Kermanshah, U $248
Royal Sarook, 7. .$425
Anatolian, 184x11-- 4 $350

$285 Persian Buluk, .$200
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Fifty sizes,

silky

Many

$200 Persian Buluk, 11 -- 11x8:5.. '.$150
$285 Royal Serape, -4 $200
$195 Turkish Serape, 11-6- $153
$265 Royal Bijar, 11-1x- 7., $198
$195 Anatolian, $137

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
415-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street
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